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A.tneric:
A lady-nurse, superintendentof the hospi-

tal at Fairfax Seminary, Aleiandria, in 1.862,
has composed for private dirdributionin New
Englarid, a delightful lio—iite-orrecollections,
in which she reveals culture, exquisite taste,
the trick of story-telling, and a grand heart.
She opens: her narrative with a proem, in
which it is hard to say whether perfect wisp-

' tation, or intrinsic beauty, most-strikes the
reader:,

ZOUAVE AND MIW'ON.
"In the'autumn of 1865, when the new

Peace on all:the hills and fields made themseem so sweetand fair, we found ourselves,
a family long parted, exploring the by-roads
in the north New Munpshire country. Fol-
lowing, one day, a winding green wagon-
track, far from the main road, we came upon

-)a desolaterough farm half way up the lower
- slopes of the Bartlett mountain. ,A - dozed

sheep were scattered over the stony field, and:among them sat a man in- full- uniform of a
Zonave, baggy trousers, gay-braided jacket,

„cap,tassel, and long, bright crimson scarf,complete. He had-butlust got ) home from
some distantpost.withery.little back pay in
hie pocket for,the sick wife, and tone at all
,to)Spell& in sober clothes, and, had:gone at
once to work upon the obstinate farm; all in

,hie gayattire. He seemed a littlrFstunried by
the silence around him. He - 'missed the

. he said.'We had ' a 'little talk over
• the oirklitys , already so 'distanfUlthough soawar,and left him, the sun touching the red

and the blue of his bright "garments, tending
.1. sheep underthe itileinn hills: •
'‘ /"One who sits and listens for the druins tel-

d!ly seems like,the Zouave among the isheepj
crofts; the flags and the music have Marched,
80 far sway. And' yet there may'be some in
these times of gain-getting, ,pleasurs-seeking

. and lieaction'. whoLeire• not 'sorry to lookbackward alittle, now and then, andxefresh
- 1from the old-fonntains their courage and theirlove.of, country."

The book is a magazine of the most
enjo4able weman-talk, and shows through-
Out a choicefaculty of putting an anecdote in

- the most telling way, combined, as in the
'•following bits, with gentle satire' that does
as harm :

ONE OF "CURTIN'S DAUGITTERS."
"Mrs. M— announced with dignity at

our first interview, 'I am a Daughter of Penn-
, sylvania. You must have heard of Curtin's
Daughters. I have been in the field with the

-brigade, in such and such battlei and
such and, such skirmishes. An this may be
found in my_lournaL' Then, after a littleConversation,- she revealed that she had given
us the- 'sign? or password or two or threeorders, and as none had been 'taken up'- she
inferred we 'was oil right.' She had regis-
tered avow motto serve with any 'sister's,' or
withmembers of any secret society. She

• gave alsothe details of an interview with the
general superintendent who had_visited the

_• hospitalnot, long before. The nurse corps
paraded. _ 'Here,' said the child of the
Keystone State. She looked hard at me, and
says she,' `Soyou're the regiment woman !'

at which I drew myself up, and looking back
.• sa,goodAiaher, says I, 'No, madam,' says I,
-San/WA) regiment woman; I am the

Whether the new admin.-litittiehiVeirdisappointing, or fresh fields of
laurelsrinfeldeitelsewhere, •I do not know,
imt in a few weeks 'letters requiting her pre-
osnce athome' lirrived, and the Daughter of
Pennsylvania was seen no more."

JOKE AT "EXT"IfELENCE 3131ETLNG."
"The extempore speechand prayer some-

times took odd turn& fl was present at a
meeting when a Defender rose and said he
'whaled to col:ireSs to the brethren some parti-
culars °fa sinful life. There was once, in
Ertel ti-toWn, a Godless youth, said he—and
'went on to paint his career; how at the age of
twelve he smoked cigars and threw the bible
at his -gomdmother; at fourteen he played
tenpins and went sailing on Sunday; at six-
teen he ran away frem home, etc., etc.; and
when we „expected the usual conclusion,
`and I who address you to-night, my friends,
am that forsaken lad,' he surprised ns by
clapping his hands on the shoulders of an in-
nocent blushing youth in front of him, one
of the-stesdlest boys in camp, and shouting
his climax, 'which his ,name is Asy Allen,
and here he sets!"

The main argument of such a book, how-
ever, must be sombreenough; and our author
can touch the heart with very simple words
in telling a sorrowful story, as witness the
following:

•—etipififfbecatisi tooltotly made. stmt..
consideration does notfireventtus from', give
inethis'adviceto the stadent °flatabout to
visitllurope—copy every . pieta of descripl
tion andcriticism of pictures, statties,,build-
b_gs, and-scenery , from all Riaskin's writings,
4014Esify them geo raphically and study each
ilrig —mtitne

comments. It is not too much
to say that it is altogether impossible to
study art aright, nowadays, without seeking
aid continually from Ruskin's books. And
as to the, questionable accuracy of some
statements, it is safe to say that the student
bad better take them all at fast as absolutely
true, and gradually learn to discriminate,
than to close his eyes and ears by too much
doubting,"

_

Engliwn.
The London Spectator,.having generously.

'noticed the Report of the American Sanitary
, Commission, extends the gamic justice-to the
"Annals ofthe U. S. Christian commission)",published by Lipphicott :&" Co. Respecting
botli Reports the. ASlpoctator observes:

"Of that great conflict, the epic „grandeurof whieh',looms-largOr and larger upon us as
werecede from. i.thesei; volumes illustrate
aspects which the Ordinhry, political, militaryor financial historYpMnebt render, and. hichare hevrthelesa moAkeseeelial Ao betaken in,
iffwe would comprehend the:,struggle as a
whble,l ,The presentvolume, for instance,
inAirect contradiction to the 'reports hidds-Arlotialy-cireulated in'Europe at the' time -on
the.suhject, which .represented the,=war, as
becoming More and more the work of
niere,mercenaTies on the Northern side,shows
that_ there was throughout it a constant
growth 4 of religious feeling and fervor,o ,both
in the armies and at home, probably beyond
all parallel on so large a scale, andonly to becompared in modern times to the best days
ofEnglish Puritanism in our civil warsof
the seventeenth century,"

The ',Spectator quotes, as an "eg.qhisite
story," the dilemma'of
THE MISSIONARY "EN DISHABILLE" .AND SWAB-

"One ofthe mosthumor cue portions ofMr.
Moss's big volume is where he appears. on
the scene when, having to, preach in
a church which had been used asa hospital,
for want of help he set to work himself in
hiashirt sleeves, with the thermometer at 90
degrees, to clean it out; when he had fin-
ished his labors by clambering up into the
belfry and striking the bell (the rope having
been cut away), in dropping down again he
lost, through a treacherous nail, "an. impor-
tant part of one leg" of his pantaloons,--and
then found Limself suddenly summoned by a
corporal and two bayonets:

"'Did you ring the bell ?'--(ldid.'—`l. am
ordered to arrest you.'—'For what ?'—iro
bring pelt to General Sherman's headquar-
ters.'-'But, corporal, I can't see the General
in this plight. lam an agent of the Christian
Commission, and am to preach here this
morning,and was ringing the bell for service.
If you will tell the General how it is it will
be all right.'—`That's not the order,

corporal, send a guard with me to my
quarters, till I can wash up and pin together
this rent.'—'That's not the order, sir; fall

"And so, 'without hat or coat, and with
gaping wardrobe, preceded by the corporal,
and followed by the bayonets,' the luckless
agent had to state his case, and was met by
the question, "Is this -AS'undtty ?" The
following words complete the picture:

" 'As !entered GeneralSherman was drum-
ming with thumb and finger on the window
sill, and when the corporal announced his
prisoner, the General commanding fixed his
cold grey eye on me for a moment, motioned
to his chief to attend to the case, and without
moving a muscle of his face, resumed his
drummingand his Sabbath problem—how to
flank Johnson out of the Allatoona Moon-

"

"FAITH fl MANS RUIN."
"It is hardly worth whilei(reprehensively

observes the .Spectator, in conclusion,) to
dwell on the distinctive religious views which
influenced the Commission. Mr. Moss says
ofit that 'it stands before Christendom as a
monument of the faith of the American
Church in the great doctrine of man's ruin,
and the great fact of God's complete sal-
vation.' Apostles and prophets would pro-
bably have, at least, interverted the two
elements of the sentence, if indeed the idea of
`faith in the doctrine of man's ruin' could
ever have entered into the creed of either, in
whatever sense they might have admitted
the fact. Fortunately, however, the works
of the Commission.were larger than its pro-
fessed faith. It was not faith in the doctrine
nifintuas-rnirt,-but-brotherly-lovelor-mart,that
invented the "coffee wagon," of which a
wood cut is given, capable of giving ninety
gallons of tea, coffee or chocolate on the
march every hour,—'What you might call
the Christian light artillery,' as a soldier said
of it. It is admitted-repeatedly that the prac-
tical charity of the Commissi on was the true
passport for its creed. The delegate could
not speak well of the soul until he had cared
for the suffering body.' And the very sight
of that suffering often brought with it a very
different faith from that in the doctrine of
man's ruin."

"I beard a strange moaning in the lower
hall one day, like the cry of some wounded
creature, and going quickly down the stair-
case found S.'s poor old mother, who hadcome alone from far oat West to see him,nat
knowing how rapidly he had failed. She hadstopped at the registry office door, and givingin the name, was thoeghtiessly answered by
the clerk in one word, 'dead.' We got her
upstairs and made her some tea, and she sat
In a chair by the window, bending to and

fro, and moaning softly all the afternoon, and
saying not a word. Only the next day she
was able to hear how good and faithful he
had been as a nurse to his comrades, and
how peaceful in his death."

The worth of such a woman as the author
of "Hospital Dap" is best testified by the
letters that poured in after the cured heroes
have been dismissed to their homes. Inserted
merely to show the sterling qualities of these
warm-hearted and faithful men, their tell-tale
testimony- to the rare character of the lady-

.superintendent gives them additional value;
the Nation closes its review of the book by

- extracting the appended note, sent back
tb Alexandria after the writer had reached
home and friends: • .

"ireirkvz DONE 1T UNTO ME."

CILARIESA HARLO WE
A competent editor has at last abridged

prefaced, and pres ented Richardson'a
"Clarissa" in a readable form to English read-

ers. Mr. Dallas's execution of this task,
meets the commendation of the Saturday
_Review:

"I-Can never forget yeu. My daily prayer
is that Qod will spare yotir life to labor for
the poor soldier. The day never passes but I
think of the many favors received from sur-geon in charge and officers. I was nowhere
since I left home where I felt so satisfied as at
the hospital. May the Lord bless you and all
those who labor with you, and at last mayyou hear the sweet voice ofyour Saviour say,'lnasmuch as ye have done it unto the least ofthese, ye have done it unto me.' "

"Why were not men of letters before Mr.Dallas," it asks, "stimulated by that saying
of Scott's, in which he has found a highly
appropriate motto for his title-page, that "a
modern reader may be permitted to wish
that Gloriosa had been agood -deal abridged
at the beginning?" However,let us be thank-ful that the abridgement has been made at
last, and made with judgment and discretion.
For, though we can scarcely go so far as the
editor in bttperlative estimate of Clarissaas "the noblest of all novels," yet nothing canbe more desirable than that in these days,--
when writers of fiction, with therarest ex-
ceptions, are content either with superficial
reproduction or equally superficial outrage of
the facts of life—we should cease to neglectastory which, while closely realistic with theagreeable realism of primitive art, yet rises
fully to the height of human tragedy. ,

"Macaulay said to Thackeray in a Charm!.
teristic outburst, reported in Mr. Dallas's in-
troduction—qf you have once entered on
Clarissa, and are infected by It, you can'tleave it.' And this Is equally true of menand women who are without Macaulay's in-

exhaustible and insatiable power of takinginterest in things.
"There is something amusingly character-istic of the century in Hichardson's prefatoryassurance that 'it will he proper to observe,for the sake of such as may, apprehend hurtto the morals of youth from the more freely-written letters, that the gentlemen, thoughprofessed libertines as to the female sex, andmaking it one of their wicked maxims tokeep no faith with any of the individuals ofitwho are thrown into their power, are not;',however, -eitlfer. iiifidels or j3 o ffe ;Thatthere shouldbe- Gonsolati9n _derivablefront thistqueeicombination, of unimpeachedorthodoxy; :with ..tuiserupulous -libertinage' is,natural in a centuryiin which, as has bfAin

AN • ASEIOAN TEMPEST

JOIN RIISHIN.
A critic in the Nation, noticing a re-issuein America of Ruskin's "Modern Painters,"

thus sums up his estimate of the value of thatenthusiast's service to education and the arts
"Thegeneral tendency of Ruskin's teach-ings in art is always right. Theseparate anddetached expressions of opinion are alwaysworthy of careful consideration, and are'nearly always stimulating to thought, but

. are open to question as to their complete or
• partial rightness. In saying thisr we mean
• not only the early opinions which maturerthought has modified, as in the notable in-stancevl therelative rank given to Venetianipaintingin the first:and in the -fifth-Nolnme
-Alt?f,linderfe•Paintera." These changes are,';:best Trot, of because groWing,',/criowk.4ge, and ef that flexible-mindednessessential Co the investigator. We refer rather

tasty generalizations, and assertions_ ton'

,THE DAILYEVVJNINO BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUG ST 29, 1868
• • •ei ,arttbulatlyacted on:Still,

lii.tsucha creation as Clarissa Hoxlowe waspossible, and that her fittifYlihotad • eircitean-'•hot:tided and sincere inithdslasm, prove in 1some sort that, in spite* allots Bytiktialityandhollowness, there Was lithe''.4er-tsyliedeighteenth century an hohest •love•-bf moral'beauty to which-the---fOrmallty—Ot— its--- b-t -presz
sion did imperfect justice. -,,The fault was,and you may see it in Clcsissaas elsewhere,that the beat people ofthattime stopped short
morality; they never got to the higher andmoreelevating ground of. , what, to avoid a
long paraphrase, we may be' allowed to call
spintuality. Turn from Pope to Wordsworth,
and one perceives that in the nineteenth cen-
tury ideas, almost faculties, have come into
the human mind which, slumbered or were,
absent a hundred years before. It must be
confessed, however, that the sweet virtue andtenderness of Clarissa Heirlowe, absolutelYfree as it is from anynamby-pamby element,
is tio pure'end lofty, as all but to transcendthe mere moral standards of, the 'time. Andit is justpossible, too, that the modern sharp-
ening of the spiritual sense and' craving may
have given some occasion for falling away in
plain Morals." • - •

The 'Srxturclay I?eview treatEi
channing "Italian Journeys," .with a sort of
inholent approval,gnawingat it whenever rit
inclines to be ear:loin; and pitting it on the
,back when, like the.Review, it is cynical andflippant.
W. D. DONVELLSvTDE ./11:BiZIOLN FLANEUR, IN

ITALY.
"He eschews enthusiasm and,scorns

ment, except when incidental apparition
,of .the British Lion, amuseskis nationalspleen;
or.When an unavoidahleopportunity for
pressing belief iriLtheititernity tifl.tlM Union
calls for a pardonable plat& of "perfunctory
patriotism,9tliertvide, he is the
hind,oftraielmgcompanion , whom,, in these
thoqghtful,44l3, , one would .prefer;: in,one's~progress .over ; ground Well morn by more
conscientious predecessom,afteasy-going citi-

;zennf the lierorld who knows when to be
'suggestively fall into
a'syrdpathetic.half 811:Ember.' ;IVVhat Rome,after ell, when you come to it?" is, the' queryhe'propornids, or'rather"lets drop, on his firstpage; and as long as he adhexes to this key-
note he is• invariably refreshing. -It is onlywhen, from an; uneasy sense .ofg duty, he
lapseb from the light into the funny

'soWe have to pardon the outbreaks-ot so unex-
ceptionable a fellow-traveler. Otherwise; it

• might be hinted that there is in some of his
sallies just a dash of,that vulgarity which can-
not be tolerated in a. traveled American,though in your ordinary British tourist it is ofcourse only what might be expected,' and is
therefore to be Contemptuously put up with."

ETCHING AND &TOTEMS.

.

:tid-trittiiithir sometimes-I:9w •to .t,other withyaeir s serretteclges,tiy'bUkWardii for***ln Dr, p.
:He WouldtV, Alta s, t sea - m .1110 ror devil-tish could ee m •rd horrible 0 *ed•we wish him tic) I)lBlmi:than to bo miar,them-iit night whew distairbe4'M Blackburn;-in fat, regardS everything'
in Algeria from the standing point of the
artist. What matters it tohim that the Arabs
under a French regime have become arrant.
swirsileris or that the Moors are lazy and ef-
feminate, since the former look dignified and
picturesque, while the latter appear as
gorgeously attired as was ever Haroun Al-

,raschid?
,'Color: or 'contrast of color (he says) seemto be 'considered orielt everywhere. Thus;for instance, no two Orientals will walk downa street side by side unless the colors of their

costumes harmonize, orblend together (they
,seem to know it,instinctively); and then there
is always gray, or some,quiet contrasting tone
for a background, and:a, sky: of deep, deep
blue: A negress will generally be found sell-
ing oranges or -citrens;an.Arab boy, With a
,red fez: and white -turbam-carrying =purple
fruit ina basket ofleaves,' and-No'Om".

Mr. Biaciiirth qbinki `alit`'the Fiench
artists resident in Algiershave failed in

_
.

makingthe most oftheir advantages. Pat-
ting•aside such Men as Gerome FrOre, wire
study 'there in the winter time, he ob-
sem& ' '

"Our experience of the Works of Freuch-men in Algiers, has been anything but in.:
spixing; wehaveknown these 'artists closetedfortiveeks, copying 'and, recopy!itg fanciful
desert scenes, such as camekt dying on' sandy
plains, under a sky of the heaviest opaque
blue, and withcold gray shadows upon .ttie
ground; drawing; imaginary. Kauresques on
impossible houselops, and,m short, workingmore from fancy than from facts; producing,
it maybe, most saleable pictures, , btit doing
themselres and, their chenille so other good
thereby." ,),.

1101 Y NAPOLEON L MANAGED POPE
Saturday .Review, condensing into

English the opinions of a recent Freneh
author, (the Count d'Haussonville, whose
book is entitled L'Eglige Romaine et le
Premier Empire), thus explains the philo-
sophy of certain transactions between the
conqueror ofItaly and the Church of Rome?
which have heretofore been pretty much pro=
tected from the light of discussion :

"The coronation.and,the Pope's journey to
Faris were to theEmperor partly inthe nature
of an experiment. Tney gave Napoleon, to
certain extent, the measure ofwhat he had at
one time respected as an important power,
but of which the force could not be calcu-
lated with the same ease as the other forces
with which he had to deal. He wanted tosee how far he could bend the Roman Court
to his purposes; how far a great deal of fright-
ening, mixed with a sparing portion of
flattery, would make it a manageable instrn-
ment. And he, not very unnaturally, came
to the conclusion that he might count on a

• good, deal from a Pope - who had yielded so
much. Thefatal compliance of the corona-
tion was followed by a series of the most
insolent and offensive demands, which ended,as all the world awe, in the seizure of
Rome and the captivityofSavona."What is to be said of, Pius VII. is that he
was exposed to a trial of which it is difficult
in our day to measure the real force—a trialin which the fascination exercised for a long
time on him by Napoleon Was as great an
element as his fear for the interests ofhisChurch; and that the rest of the French and
Italian ecclesiastical world was involved in
the same madness of welcoming in a- revolu,
tionary infidel the saviour and restorer of
Christianity, and was carried away by, the
same discreditable extravagance of mingled
flattery and, terror. M. de Hatissonville, anintelligent yet considerate `judge, remarks
with sorrow how, under the elder Napoleon,
as on other occasions, the French clergy
showed an unworthy eagerness to hail withtmdiscriminating adulation the last comer,whoever he may ' be, in the possession ,o 1power. •

The Pall Mall Gazette, in a sympathetic
notice of Philip Gilbert Hamerton's new vol-ume with the above title, endorses what Mr.
Hamerton says about the difficulty of true
etching, and the easiness of etching upon a
system ofhandling which is not etching at
all, but is an imitation of the characteristics
ofother forms of engraving. A very mode-
rate extent of careful comparison of the etch-ings of various styles with the" iniple know-ledge of the process of etching, without any
personal practice of that process, is sufficient
to show that the power of etching lies in the
free, frank, vigorous and delicate use of the
line; as such; and that in every individual
etching that suggestion of life, whether the
life of man or of inanimate nature,' which isof the essence of all real art, is achieved ex-actly in proportion as the artist is a master ofthe free line, ,both in his outlines and in his
shadows. From this truth, .once appre-•
hended, follows the corollary that true etch-
ing is one of the most difficult of the fine
arts, inasmuch as it is a most difficult thing
to thaw rapidly, 'correctly, and with just va-riations in tone. Elaboration, in etching is
impossible, both morally and phyaically,with-
out the destruction of the special character-
istic of the art; and it is just in this power ofdoing everything well and rapidly and with-
out the necessity of correction or elaboration,
that the great masters in every art are distin-
guished from the vast multitude of workers in
the same.

One of the most interesting chapters' in the
book is thevoted to the Works of Mr. F.
Seymour Baden, the distinguished London
Surgeon, who being laid up for a season
through the effects of over-work took to
etching for his recreation, and speedily de-veloped gifts which placed him in the highest
rank of European etchers. He is cousequently
what is technically called an amateur—that
is, a man who does not pursue art as a means
of obtaining a livelihood; a class of persons
against whose wor'- whether as etchers.Jrk,
painters, or musicians, a ludicrous prejudice
exists among second-rate professional artiststhemselves and among the second-rate public
in general. Mr. Hamerton's remarks on thewhole subject are altogether excellent. Whathe thinks of Mr. Haden as an etcher may be
gathered from the fact that having examinedseveral thousand plates of all schools and pe-
riods, and selected therefrom some 200 or 300
for scrupulous and repeated comparison,
he has come to the conclusion thatMr. Htulen's "Shere Millpond, Surrey,'
and Claude's "The Bouvier," are
the two finest etchings of a landscape
subject which the world has ever produced.
Of the etchings of two other "amateur"
etchers, the Belgian Hillemacher and the
Englishman Ruskin, hell speaks also as being
the works of real masters in the art. Let usadd that among the few specimens of Isis ownskill with which he illustrates a very useful
account of the various etching processek the"first of the number, a bitpf river'epbank witha tangled group 'of trees and undergrowth,exhibits Mr. Hamerton's powers in a' very
favorable, light.— From the purely literary
point of view,"Etching and Etchers" is thebeat work wich has yet appeared from hispen.

An English artist, Mr. Henry Blackburn,
having spent some time in Algiers, has pub-
lished a book about "Artists and Arabs : or,
Sketching in Sunshine," which, leaving all
political considerations aside, will furnish
such painters as wish to ;turn peripatetit,
with useful news about a tempting field ;Mr. Blackhu.rnAescribes picturesquely

"It is a fearful sight, the rain falling inmasses, but nearly .horizontally, and withsuch density that we can see but a few yardsfrom our place ofshelter, and it is a fearfulsound to hear the palm trees shriek in thewind. There was onepart of.the scene •wecould not describe, one which no - otherthan Dante's pen or Dore's pencil could giveany idea of ; we could not depict the con-fufred muttering sound and grinding clatter(it wemay call it so) that the battered andwounded aloes made amongst themselves,like maimed and dying conibatants troddenunder foot. Many scenes in nature have been
compared _to • a 7 battlefield; we have seensheaves of corn, blown about by the windlooking like thelents or a routed host butthis scene' was beyond. parallel-=the -Mations,con_Wrtion, the melancholy aspect'of destrac-llop, the diafigured in hopelaisiivreCkthe weird and gliaritry.forms that writheirandgroaned Blond as the storm made havoc withthere, and they made havoc withkaoh,tsthUtf
What would the reader say/ if, he saw:thewounds inflicted'' by some orthh'46ungleaves-mrldurparent'stetIFIrOW-tho-plkirce,

He tells the story with an amusing gravity
worthy of Le Sage, of the invention, in the
bureaux of M. de Portalis, of the file of S.
.Napoleon, and of the pious hurry of Mgr.d'Osmond, Bishop of Nancy, to celebrate itwith processions and confraternities, beforeeven he could find out who S. Napoleon was.But the story of S. Napoleon is a small mat-
ter compared with that of which M.de Haus-
soriva giveshe details—the proceedingsabout the Catechism imposed by the Imperial
authority on th eFrench dioceses. It is toolong for our limits here, but a more instruc-
tive illustration of the spirit of those days
could not be found. The Imperial agents, in
concert with the Pope's envoy, Caprara, in-
terpolated in Bossuet's catechism, which was
set forth as the , one catechism for all
the French dioceses, a long chapter inwhich the most unlimited obediencewas inculcated, with the most sacred
sanctions, toward the. Emperor by name andhirfamily. The whole proceeding was con-

' demned'by the astonished and scandalized
authorities atRome, and the Legate Caprara
was formally forbidden to have anything
more to do with it. The Legate, in. directoppositionto his instructions, and knowing
how much more formidable was the wrath of
the Emperor than the displeasure of the Vati-can, ventured formally and publicly ,to ap-
prove the catechism; and yet, after this,neither the Pope nor the French Bishops
dared openly to express their disapprobation.
The feeling ofdisgust and annoyance was ex-
treme, but it was silent. The story would be
Incomplete without adding that one change
in the catechism was allowed by the exacting
Emperor ,_"to satisfy The spruples of those on
whomit was 'forced..,'The Emperor had
erased-from Bossuet's catechism the old doc-trine, hors do l'Eglise point de ealut. Asncompensation. to those who;had to swallowthe extravagant servitity of the Governmentcatechism, this doctrine; on the earnest rep-
resentations of Cardinal Fesch, was suffered
to borestOred."'
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UNION' PACIFIC

ECALII_4I;LOPA.3D

Are now finishedandln operation. 'Although Milruele built witb great rapidity, the work is thoroughly done.
and is pronounced by the United States Commissioners
to be first.clate in everi'respect, beforelt is accepted, and
before any bonds can be issued upon it

/sapid'Wand eXtellintee of construction have been so.
cured by n complete division of labor, and try. istributing
thetvrenty,thoussnd Men:nroployed,along• the line I rongdistances at once:; It is now probable thatthe

Whole Line to the Nail will be Com-
p °toe in 1869..

' the CompieY hiWeamide ineaneof which theGeWorri-
ment grants the right of way, and all neceeiarg timber
and other materials foundalong the /WO of Its operations;
also 12,600acres of held to the ralle, WWI ettetneteseciteral ou rich Abe .Coad4..ihno United grates
Thirty-year .hood., amounting to from 416,000to IX.OOOper. according to the difficulties to be surmountedcope various sections to bo built, tot whichittake,
second mortgage as security': and it is expected Unit not
only the interest, but the principal amount may; be paid
in services 'rendered by the Curacaoy in transporting

THE. EARNINGS, OF 11311)1TNION "ACIPIe
ROAD; from its Way or toes' 13 nudnesii only, during theyear endlogJtme 30th.1868, amounted to ever '

Pour Ili/ DOVIZI;rSi
,

•

,

'whlcb.after Paying all expenses" was math More than
!Sufficient to pay the intertult upon fts Bomar.' Thai°earn
hags sue no indicationofthe vast through ttaillo that mua
follow the opening of the Due to. this Pncific. bat theycor
tan' train that

F,PIST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon ouch n property. dotting nearly !prep times their
amount.

Are Entirely Secure,

The UnionPacific Bonds run. hirty years, are for Sl,OOOeach, and have coupoterittached. They bear annual in.
terest, payable on the first daya of .JanUary and July at
the Company's office in the city of New York, at the rate
of six rer cant in gold. The principal is payable in gold
atroatinity. The price is tirl, and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their root.A very important consideration in determining the
value of these Gonda is the Irnathof time they hare torun.

It is well known that a long bond always commands a
much higher price than a abort one. It is side to assume
that during the next thirty years therate of Interest in
the United Statea will decline as ft has done in Europe.
and wehave a right to expect that such six per cent. se.
entitles as these will be held at as high a Premium as
those of this Government. which, in lita, were bought in
at from al to 23 per cent. above par. The Airport demand
alone may produce thisreaultand as the Issue of aprivate
corporation, they arebeyond thereach of politicalaction •

The Company believe that their Bonds. at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and the
risht to advance the price at any time isreserved.

Subscriptions wigbe received inPhiladelphia by

DE. HAVEN & BROTHER.
No. 40S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16South Third Street.

And in New York

At the CompaWo Office No 20 Nunn St
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 WallSt,
And by the Company's advartized Agents throughout

the United Btttes.
Remittances shoal be made in,drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent tree of
charge by return =press. Parties sabecribing through
local agent' will look to them for their safe dolivery.

A PAM.PLIWp,AND MAP FOR neshas justbeen intl.Lished by the Company. giving fuller information than le
poseiblein anadvertieement. respecting the Progress of
theWork, theResources of the Country traversed by theRoad, the Meansfor Construction. and the Value of theBonds which will be sentfreegnaPittettlan at the Coma.pan'sofficegor to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,. NewYork.
A VOL,FT 12, 1603. $5,1 tu th tf4

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. St PETERSON dla CO.,
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation' stationed in a eon•"plutons place In our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. /cc., .11:41.,

Bonght and Bold on Comml..lonat the respective Boardsof Brokers of Pew York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.delphia. mythhut!

BROWN, BROTHERS &

No. 211. Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit, for Travelers, available is any part,of the
World.

Je2o am.

GELOCIEJIZIEB, IdIntrOILS, Atha

00FAMILIES
Residing in the Rural Districts.
thTf:caor inurrwer.r. hzreovrgits.6-cmiroPire.
PINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Elevehth and Vine Streets

-FAIRTHCeeisTE ga CO.,
•

Dealers In ens and Coffees,
• No. 1036'' 31/1.111ENT: STREET.

AU gooda guaranteed foie, of thebeet qUallty, and soldat moderate prices. '
tuy7.thr toam

„ . ,PAPER SHE,L.L ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSVapor Shell Almonde—Finret Deheela Double CrownRafidnal New Pecan fiats.• Walnuts and Ellberte, at
coutovs Grocery: gikore, ‘na _sout4Secpud etreet, , ,

-goon XLOI4 TONDITE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef Tongue,.anchovy Paste andLobster, at COMITY'S Bast Bled Grocery, No, 118southSecond street.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at COUSTY.SEset End Grocers: No; 118Santa Sec-

'MEW PREBERI7RD,GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY..1.7 t of the celebrated Chsloona Breed, . for sate atGOUSTY,B East. End.Drecery. No. 118 South' Second

STEW MESS' SHAD, TONGUES.AND 'SOUNDS INkitte.put up:expresslyforiamilyuse, Instore and forsale at COUSTVGEast End. Grocery. N0.14 South Se
fr.iw a OA: al: I :I • :4 1 : .1: 41:,

3Thirehlanwan'auted' saturfaction. For gale b 1••• • .li. W. come; wet! arid Eighth SPreeta,
CATAD',OM-100 ,BABEEETEI •I.ATOUII% SALADbaOW.ca.-the • tafflst- bnYartatton. For, sale bypi:T./11f. Tf ;14/,sotTrier;arqh wad Eighth street's.

Aida,:i11:81) pIiELEF AND 7rONGIIEI3. JOHN,L.L• Steward!a Justly eelebrated.Haine. and . Dried Bee[ .'and Beef 'Volumes ;- also the bett.brande of Cincinnati
• mir,(..IAF,BPILT.Jbh—N:Wi-Corner-Arcband 0E6113 qtrtekv _

ir7 j,;'EDITAJA.IIOIV.
LAILIDEIFI ICIVI4Seine't Scientific and Commercial School forrandlfeung Nen will open on Monday, Septemberillgtthe::ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

-'T33loLitiod-(lllEtCriuw Streets.This Webool will combine the thoroughness and 'Meinof a iirst•elasa public school. with the peculiar*avant age- aof a weitapPoicited,privato academy. Applicati.ma foradmission may be made at fhe rooms daily, from 9 to LTA. M. men Im 3
.16m:swirl

AiIiaTAAY.ACADEMY, •
T CHESTER, PA.,

(FOR p9m.wzna. ONLY.)
The ectelon cominencee

TIIIIRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3p.

' Forblrculani dyply toJames M.Orne,Esq
. 633- Chestnutstreet; T. 11.,Peterson. Eeq., MO Chestnutetreer, or to

. . .

. , , • CPIA, TIIEODORE: xi ',Arr., -
.

-• •

su2B-1218 Preeldent_kennsylvaula Military Academy,
._- -

-
- - -.BISUOPTEVIRPE.—frms CIAURUII SCHOOL VoltYoung Ladies will ,be °pelted the /rat of Hop 'embernext. Particular st_tention given to the phyelcal educe•lion oftbs pupils. terettch will hetaught by s relldoiltgovernete, and, to far as' practicable, made the !animas.>of thefamily.

.Address, for circalata. . ~
-

miss causr.: •
inphopttiorpe;

Bethlehem, Pa..1121.tutb intotli4
I,DEOARI Y INSTITIPMENGLISIIAND FRENUII,„• FOR OUNG-DAMES.BOARDING ANI) DAY UPIS.LEM /SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, _Penn*,RE.PPEM on MNDAY. fle. Vd.MADAME TPIIERVILLY haul the plesteure of annomic-ing that DR.ROBERT M. LA,BBEICION will devote histime exolualo•tvto the Chegaray, Institute.French Ia the tannage of the family and to conetantly,'Token In the Institute. Sella to th Cm
BE WI7.InFAN!7IIII7° pYAOUNOLADiE%

The next school ;ear commences 9th mo,(Sentember) 7..For catalogues addrees tho YrinclpaLa022.w.5.Et0 N.T. SEAL.
A YOUNG LADY WISHES A POSITION IN A FA-roily In Otrrnaotown,to teach the 1. ocUth branches.Addrem. O. 24..Germantown P. 0. au2U.th,Sw.e.4t•

GIJILLEMET.
Wt Mouth Muth cani th.s.t_ _

JBB Or E. ARRTI3EN AND 311.98 MARY E.8
etrerikven* alten Othelnr fk,bl00l .for Young LaAlre,Mims tt, • Abere-Waut aneOgrinAntown. onWEDNEEMAY. PeIn&PAITA . nu26.w.thA3V

rTIBE, MIbBEB NV 'Lao 1 ,1 WILL".1.• *chowfor yoOng ladlee,formettylifioa Palmer*, OrenOerroardowp, ,on TULE3DA.Y. • Sep ,ember 15%1888. , , 6lll34ll.tuAtml2.
A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCHERUB. I.ocuat and Juniper @treats.TheAnturtinal betwhyn will open onMONDAY. &plain.her 7th. Applications for adnueslon maybe made dueler;tha, preceding week; between 10' and , o ' clock lu themorning.' • - ' JAMES SY.-ROOINS, M. A..soil-t0.th.124H head Muter.

cIELECT 111.011 BEIIOOI.
.EOR YoUNG MEN AND BOYS.No. 110North 1.1.N111 .trees.The exerciteo will be reenm.l NI -th Month 15th.au16,14t• • UALEB B. I.IALL,JWIML, A. 31

A MEIUCAN .UONSERVAIOBY OP SlM:sill.
M- S. B. cot TENill and WALNUT.truction will doretimed

.IdONVAY;i F.ErT,e1edur..4.138 1111;19147 ETOILL.E. au27-10t:
ALASSICAL AND EN 1U SMOOL, AT 1112. MARket etreet. re-opera September 7, Rooms large.
uui6-tnl• W 24. EL COOLEY, A. M.

Alli-01-17,teragullo 10. &L 3 l;auc etrcui Mr.Oibourn token plea.ttro in offering hie ternevl to thopublic onntoderato terra% and tacit* a particular ritteu-tion-to bin Theoretical and Practical method of "'haloFurto and Guitar inatruction. au2.1)
•

•

A NNA ae IGLIN's SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADM43.JOILNo. LIM Green street, will reopen on the tich of isep.ternher. aul:-.11to•
riATHARINE it brnPLEY-WALL REOPEN HER1.../Eeboot,No. 4 Routh biantek etroot. (September) Bchzoontb.lM.lBos. guLlotorti,%

VERMIN Wee*, reopens September 7th. Preparationfor beau= or college.
llev. JAMES G.81.11N3f, A. 31.,au2s 6st

POS. DAILDWEN ,O ENGLISH, ISATUEMATICAL.and Clao/dealSchoolfor oloyo, N.E. corner LiroAd andArai. will reopen September 7. anZim•
QIG. P.RONDINELLA, TeACGER OP SINGING. PRI-Qvatelessoussnd classes. Residents, 3(38 8. Thirteenth

DI; BRIM PROVIDED *SCHOOL IN. ABE RICA.T The beleutlfle and Utaaleal Institute. a School forBoys sun Young Men' corner of Poplar and Omnteenthstreets reopens MOND rSeptember 7.au24 bhp J. ENNIS, &M.. Principal
VENTRAL INSTITUTE. TE` TUE AND SPRINGV Garden streets. re.operui September 7. Preparationfor College or BUritteria. Special attention given toPrimary Pupae. Residence of the. Principal. No. 63$North 'fenthstreet. H. G.P.ofillitE, kid., Principal.en 2.4 awl J. W. SiItiEMAKEIL, Vico Prin.
MINE ORIFFLTTS WILL RE-OPEN HER fiellOOL

(September iitb. in the Incite aecoinletory room of thebuildng in the Rear alba Chureh of the Epiphany. cor-ner of Chestnut and Fifteenth etreeta au24 mt

LiD. GREGORY. A. Id., WILL RE-OPEN HIS.Claxeleal and English echo.* No.lio9 Marketstreet.on Tuesday, Seytemb,r let. au2A,lcu•
EORGE R. MARE.EIt. A. M.. WILL ItE,OPEN HISG EngUch and Cla.talcal School. Price Etreet. German-town. on 310 A DAY. beptember 7. au2.ltlO
IBS STOKES` SCHOOL. 007 MAIN STREET. SER-toantown. will reopen Monday. September 141.11-al/241 b3).1.

fIARRIE S. BUILNHAM'S EBIHOOL FOR YOUNGV•. Ladlev.and Wows. blo. 1616 Filbert street, ovens Sup-temba leth, UM. A 'few Boarding Pupils desired. Beescircular. at the Bcr.t.rrizs (Mice. or addreo.Wes BURN-HAM, MI6 Filbert street, Philadelphia •

lisitnitUCTtry.7 T., "*"*"PATE 131151/(PCTION IN TILE CLASSICS ANDSept. and a Select School for Boys (reopened_Sept. MI.by Rev. sAMLIEL EDWARDS, 1:03 Cheetnutetreet, Philadelphia. APPLY before IP. M. au181m•
• la)" IsTE 'Iit I _A . • :4-chool for Hoye,- Gbelten Avenue. Germantown..hoptember 71.11. A limited number of pupils will be re-ceived into the family of the Principal. iteeldence.SchoolLane. above Green. Patrice:lml from circulars.aul9 Us J. If. wrramliTON, .A. bL, Principal.

14 188 ANABLE'S 13(111001.. NO. 7' ABBOTSFORDPlace, 1350 Pine etreet, Philadelphia. will re-openWednwley. September 16,118. an17.24P.

f'ERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.‘3l linen street. south of Walnut Lulu, will reopen Bop_temper 9th. Circulars furnished upon application.
au17.4( Prof. W. S. FORTESCCE..A. AL, Principal.

ISS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FOILXi:Young Ladles, Sept 14, at N0.2,1 ,'3 NorthEighth street.Circular! may be obtained of Ulu PrinciPal, No. 102Vorth ShYenth street. 8.07 lmn

VIH. V. VON AMdBERG,TEAOLIER OF THE PI/NO,
will resume his lessons lieptember 14. No. 2:4 South.Fifteenth street. eu.l7.3m*

I)ITTENHOUSE ACADEMY.lb-. 43 South klghteentb street, will reopen on Monday,September 14th. Cireularaat_tho Academy. Callfrom.toA, M.or tram 4 to 5R. Xaul.6 2m. L, BARROWS, Principal.

f2ERMANTOWIL—MISS "LOLIIBE TAYLOR WILL.reopen her achool for children on Wedneaday,_ dep.
teruber 9th, at No 509Main street, (Longniire`a Mind-nlis) Realdente. ,Cpmer of, Main area and MarketSquare, auL5 Im.

tik.RMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOL LONE ANDki Green btreet. Fall Thin opens on MONDAY. Sep-
tember 7th. Boys prepared for OsHeim or balances.Bend for circulars to 5109 tiermantowa Avenue.MilHim§ ' 0, V. 'MAYS. -A:5l. PrincipaL
CILLSINUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PHIL-

Bonney and Mimi Daisy() will reopen
theirBoarding and DaF School (Thirty,sosienth BadOn)0
Septenibtr 16. -

1.615 Chestnut aired.Partirrlait from Circulani. auto-octal
LLEVLEBIGIn ;UNIVERSITY,

SOUTH BETIILE,HEM,
First Term' Omni 1needay, 'Sept. let APPlicantzlex-anaiied at any time after Angus:l6th. Apaylo:oHENRY COPY L.L.D.

esident.nur4lmo

he=EITPFARER:ACADEMY, NU. 14ThLOCUST'
PrincipaL Poplin prepared for 8118R1F431301t malt HT4N n-
nio TN- omazok. First-Ogee preparatory department.
Circe satLEB4,lr. WALKEIN, No. 722 Uheatnht
or by addresaleg Box 2611 P. 0. Next eaealon beilna•SPerember14th. .aa2.84.45

bOItDi.NTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.,BORDENTOWN, N. J. '
Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about SO-milea,
nOtth of'Philadelphia:. The very best educational advan--
Leave turnishedlin connection witha pleasant home. Sea—-
e'en opens September 16th. Forterms, &c., addressanl.t 4, . JOHN H. -DRAKELEY.

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE
Re-opens=September9th,lB6B. •

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT •
for Boys from elz to twelve years of age.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTfor Rovevot theusual age at Boarding fichooL
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

forYoung Men Inthe Higher Dopartmento of a Bueineta,

and Liberal Education.. • '' '
Address., 'REV. IL T. :WELLS, LL.D., President,
Rola Imo. - "dalusith realm.

b 1...r ANT DAY SCHOOL TN THE SCHOOL BUILD—-
gof the Church, of,the Holy Trinity.,Philadelphia.

collar ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.
, Miss At L. 'Claikr,wilh oPen- a school for children be-
tween the ages of five and ten years. on MONDAY, Sept.

.B 14th,1868.r in•rifrom 9 A. MIto 12P,.,A-r'LXsrms:Aerihalf year...The School year
-r'will begin"__

Septemheh ard-clofjime2Stlf
REFERNCESirVl:4ntr.rifeTreietulkt' Prof:'Cnia. '.7;STILLY.

Mr..lonit--13091uNi, l -••• 1') ' Mr. ALExArrDPII Baotsw,
,lithLmeepr,'c e5.1,,mr.,0--- , Mr. CiirlsoxPE.toomr,-
-Tr,frlllortount lionmeosr.- Mr, 'rnommi H. PowcasS.
Mr: WV '-H., Asnuirr.ex. Mr, Wu.r.r.aitP.' Chiessori..

, ... . .

. ,EO6IPHILT.Ewa()op; PitINCETOI,Z. N.- J, , ..,

~..,
...,...•_. . _

..
... . .

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Bui3ine,„.
.Nextsestion beilluo ikuguat .96.,

-:—..itor-oircikl - -
. 94~TWr .

An English Poetessand EgerAmericanPublishers•
tFrorn the. September Number of the Lady'm Mak.]
InJuly, 1863,there-appeared in the' Lon-don a very flattering notice of"Jean Ingelow's Poems," then just .3.l)___-fished—Thernature-orthluniutite;—N—vith theextracts given, induced a Boston publishingileum to announce the work as "in press,"

and to order a copy from London. This wasaent, and, the reprint was published in theNovember following. The book becamepopular at once, and Miss Ingelow, who hadnever been heard of before,"? and the singu--
larity ofwhose name induced the belief thatIt was an assumed one; became suddenly
famous. Her volume has now become almostclassic. Of her poetical works over thirty
thousand copies have been" sold of the first
volume; including the illustrated edition and
the "Songs of Seven" nearly forty thousand.

•Of the "Story ofDoom," - published in 1867,upwards of ten thousand copies haven been
sold. Of her prose works, which-: include"Studies for Stories," , "Storkilf-tOld 'to a
Child,"; and ,"A. Sister's Bye-sours,"` man
editions have been called for,' amounting inall to fifteen thousand: copies:" In England
the volumes of her prose writings sold are in-excess -of , the",poettcal 'volumes,' While in
America it is the reverse. The total* sales of
her American-publishers. have reached very
nearlysixty-five thousand copies.

The indeft of!kir writings in Erwlina,though
mot quiterso great as those herare jet-not-.farbehindhand; so that maybe, fairly said,
=hat'folly' 100,000 volunies of her 'iwritinge
have been disposed of, within, :five,
3rearsa faet, so- far as me know,., with,
out parallel in the historyof literature, whenSt is; 'remembered thAt Previdus to- 1.863-3111a1 Ingelow was totally unknown to thepublie„ ,1l ' fi

It Joaowonder that her thottsmokiof ,read=
era shouldieske Some detainer her 'literary
life. • The passion ler an . intimate acquaint-ance withthe distinguished is rooted in ha-' man nature.? Nor isit, *ben'Confined WithinproperRinke byadneregard- to °there,
ignoble or unworthy curiosity. But, these
limits itis idwats tending-topass. ' Oar read-
ers will remember Tennyson's eloquent'pro-
test, and ifa man oan feei so intiignautv
'woman whosoprivaof is the very: essence.of
,ater life,,hat, the greatestclaims to a respect-
ful silence npon such petty-details as age or
personal .appearatee. We can, understand
from Bliss Ingelow's writings-that such noto-riety would be excessively disagreeable toher.•Grateful atahe is for the, public favor. inwhich her poems are held,-she has expressed
her plainly in a letter to an Americanfriend:_"Iam aparticularly shy person and some-
.what reserved, and greatly dislike to be talked
ofpublicly; could wish to keep my person-
ality utterly in the backgmtuld, to be known
only as aname. Ido not care about fame,or rather scarcely believe in such a thing for
myself; but it is a gr.eat pleasure and a very
true one to be able to givepleasure to so many
people for the time being—that is;while pop-
ularity lasts."

One of her adrrtirilogvisitors from America
has given, by her private letter,7 publicity
to the remarks of Mrs. Ingelow, the mother,concerning,her gifted daughter, which may
help us to,realize her sensitiveretieeece:."Thu hveprobably noticed,': her: mother:
said, "that Jean is very shy and reserved,andthink. , that only through her fingers' enda
could,she have given ventte,r -ler heart-andsoul; for I have learned moreof her life and
tastes through:; her writings than, throughyears of 'companionship."

Certainly, when her nearest relation cansay this, the public should be satisfied with*what they gather from" their favorite's
books. "

Nor is this information scanty. Miss In-
gelow'st poetry *strongly tinged by the sur-
roundings pt her, early fife, and an ,acute
reader can almost divine them from herfirst
volume. Ofcourseit is easy, to be wise whenone knows the facts; but we will try to show
bow intimate is the connection, and leave
our readers, if they think it proved, to seek
still further points ofresemblance.

BER MITI 'PLACE.
Jean Ingelow is a native of Boston, inLin-

colnshire. The history of the old town is
full of changes. Its origin is lost in a dark-
ness unlit by tradition; but its great antiquity
mid importance appear from the earliest re-
cords. It is a seaport at the mouth of the
'Witham. When_ the Romans conquered the
3ittle island in the stormy Northern Ocean,
Boston felt the benefits of their role. The
great canal that stretches through the corn-
try, opening into the Witham, and the old
ma-dyke, a bank erected to save the drains
from the influx of the 'sea, are attributed to
them. In the thirteenth century, under theNorman rule, Boston almost rivaled London
in commerce.• A great annual fair was held
there; and for two hundred years it waft a
noted rendezvous of foreign merchants. In
the sixteenth century it began to decline; and
from mismanagement in the= drainage soon
fell into•its . present condition—a quiet old
town„whose people are divided between
agriculture, manufactures and the fisheries.

But the old town has still -in its keeping
the memorials of its former greatness. It
vas early a Christian city; and; it supposed
to have been the site of the famous monastery
iof St. Botolph's, built here in 657; the Do-
ntinicans,- Carmelites, Augustans, and 'Fran-
ciscans had priories in Boston. The present
church of St Botolph was founded in 1309.
It is a beautiful building, with a bell tower
three hundred feet high, and visible at sea
from forty miles' distance. This tower issurmounted by an enormous lantern, which
guides marinera in the "Boston deeps." The
whole town is saturated with antiquity. Its
present calm industrial and bucolic life, the
cquiet-streete, •and the rich fields around it,
are in strong contrast with -the -history and
the antiquities both of its military greatness
under theRoman, and of its maritime pros-
Terity Under- the Norman sway.ln, y204,'when the ,quirtztente was levied, London,
load 1'8,36,-and Boston X7BO ; • now London:
las three :millions of inhabitants, and' its•quendana rival twelve thousand ! ' '

MISS INGBLOW.9 POETRY.
And now for the application. Miss. Inge-

low lived in a lo*, flat .country, on the sea-shore.ht an old•town full' of, antiquities and,memorials of the past—a cityof Rontansea-walls and Norman. churches; "environed with
rich English- meadows, stretching along a,!pleasant river;; yet.with a great ',, light-honse

• always ,before her eyes, and the sound of thesea in her cue; . Might not such a home 'bet•sruessed'at from-her first volume? • ,Her poetry'eitheifof the sea or the meadows.
-vorite landscape, repeatedeven to 'weariness,.as thelow horizon *hid:Li-the—BO' ,enOlosea
without a break. Mountains seem to. benllen ,to her verse. Here and there they come in,.;but rather as things learned front books than„personal experiences. No long poem is .cou- •
cerned with theni, But her largest' worki
The history Deluge, and .perhaps the best
lot her minorproems' is a story tit the High
`Tide that-So damagenetriatiVe'citrit'ls7l:
4`Winstanley " another ofzhilif,,tiiiiit--Poetas, is
'the history tof a light-house,' i When- she'writes of-theland,'L-land,,-,-always—couu=
'try scenes and objects; - the stir and tumult of
a great city,are never felt in ' her Verse: In
short,:shereflects, more:strongly" even than
3:nost ofherguildr the image of her youthful
ourroundings., , • _ , ,

Here,we,might close, feeling sure that our
readers-could work out the- theme for-them
selves; butthere are' many interesting partie-'

-7-nlarsaliaTirintWe—afiethein—lb—hear;liff

DN=CJE- P~~L~LPi~A; TD~ts29
, B....

Jng made in..Europe, and`theyareto be strong
in all respects. Brignoli is said to have beeq,scoured as the tenor ofthe Italian troupe. Weareheartily glad that Maretzek is to occupy
this field, as an end will, through him, come

-to-the-wretched-orc.hestnis tinti— chornses-thawe have been obliged to endure these many
years in operatic representation. These fea-
tures he has always notably paid special at-
tentionllo, and how much they add to the
value'of an entertainment will soon be asfully
appreciated by the public as now isshown by
musicians only."

-1±; if y 1
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPSI.A~
Notg 435 and 437 Chestnut) Shy.

Coal llustemenso.
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
,week ending. Thursday, Aug. 27, 1888:

Tons.Owt.~From St. Clair , 85,818 07.
!, Port Carbon. .......... ..... 103817f' Pottsville.... 2,19819t' .Schnylkill Raven '

. ' ' . 27.185 04
Attburn... .. ....... 4.144 07

" Port Clinton. 5.930 ,19
1'Harrisburg andDauphin 0,643'18

- Amooto on January 14186 N02,003,740 09
ome."-e,;•rpla :::::::::: '''''''''' • ' ''••• mune.
mumrrnimp mums. U(OOMEFOE umSAM 23.

•

tosses Paid Siam 1829 ,Over
vessdoo,cooo.Total Anthracite Coal for week...4. 87,265 05Bituminous Coal from liarrisburg antiWanphin for week. _

Total for weekpaying freightCoal for the Company's use..

...... 8,259 15
Perpetual azid TemporaryPolicies onIlberal TOMS

'• DIRECTORS, ' •r=l, •aiNpliM.
Goo.
gammaratliattrits. prgj. Vii.=kraLW. Thcrmaafipairkal ,Isaac Lea. • Wm. 8. Irmo.CHARLES Pt-RIDDIRCEB. Progest:atrcoelaEfi~s. tem.LexlsEton,BetttatimAeToirei,Weer orklttutmrab. -

95,525 01
2,528 19

; Total ofall kinds for 'week.. ..
.... 98,054 00Previously this year...

............. 07

Total IP 4129,412 07
To:gams time last year 2,370,413 OS

mecrease 246,001 01
T,he following is a statement ofthe coal transported
er the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the weekandseason ending Aug. 22, and the same ,period last.pear;

jtuawAtiszswarm.isevrAitsmtaktonvarCirec°44l,44 of P.M*
cdoce.. 0. E. foinergELD ak*,;lywarr.atritib:

, KLEINE CPS •On VeweleiftrdoandFrefgb Man artselt the world.
_oll_p_B44l.„.97,al_ver. canal .lake and land =IMO 20 ell

'l•'''u••FlßEtill/BANaCiIOn maxtusiuluse , , .
On Mores.Dwenktliol.

•

' • •

,4111/1411 OP. TUE COMPANY. ,November L 1867_MOMUnited StatesPive.FIVO Par ent'Loaar•

wool II Blares °901.000 0

60,01XINnitedd •talee•Ffiovii -aama:TreaauryNotes.
200,003Mate ofPannsylviii4aliNitia, •13.,Loan. .... .'126„000too'oUrbilodel4473Wlriidar. Inooto oo

Loan (exemptirons tax). 00so.oooistv,2eNew Jorsoy
. r. •

• ••01.. • .411 • 11.(100 05so.ooo ,
Me Biz Per Cent.Bonds:. limoCo25.000 Pennsylvanialtailroaddgeond•elorfo__.,gag BM Per Cent.Bonds.

26.000 Werf.:mrstuosilvania Railroad IQ* .376 16'
Per• Cent, bonds &onus. 11/1.
guarantee).

.. 0.0a) 0030401 BUM of Tenntlii.e.Y.l4•Ais :•••Ca.Loan.
7.000 State of Tennessee Biz Per Cent.

-moo 00
Loan. . 4.170 016.003.1100 -

-

Company. Principal and inbredguaranteed by the City of&Wile . . 12.000 00TACO Igoshares stock
mad Companv. . 005.000 100shares stock-NoYnniy.I.4aia

2000 solliMmoad=aliglyiairra..am. 1.003 001
BOnthern Mall dteamshitCo 16.000 00201.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. flatlie= on City Properties " 201,900 00

21.101.400 Par MarketValue 51.104.809 60Cost $L010.679 26- ---

Baal.. 111100000Bills Baceivablel, 'for Itunammes
"

made. .. ...... 212,101 6Bahamas :ilia.
miums on Marine Policies-A°.erne&antereat. and other debtsdnetaecompany4a &4438Stock and Scrip of sundry
ranee and other Communal;

cid, fn Beak,
0711 00. ............... value Mil 00-

103,017 10Cash in • sae u
. men 62
51.607.4061

", •
Delawareand Hadacrn, Mal.; 50,05'
Pennaylyanla Coal Company.. 1,010

Seasoa.
I'm.
917,984
17,883

.. 51,69 e • 933,291- Total
Por same period last year;

, : Week.' ._ SeamToan,.
, Tons. ns.Delaware and Madsen can.si.,.;„s‘o3B4r 786,845Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 714 ..._12,987

"
-

' szs,oct 569,611
lat .

DIEOTODILO.IThomas C. Rand D
James OBand.John C. Davla. SamuelE. Stelae.Edmund A. &radar. James TragpairJoseph H.-Beal, William D. Ludwig.Theophilav Paulding. James

P.
Hugh Craig. B.McFarland.Edward Darlington. ' JoshuaP.Eyre. .JoboA II:Penrose. ohnD.Taylo26.H. Jonea Brooke. Spencer Nat.—,Henry Bloat, ' ~ , Denry.C.Dallett. Jr.. •-. , /

amG. Leiper, Gauge W. Barman. , ~ -G.Botaton. 'atilln. gtenylaiFtDallFrab.Edward ladatiroada. - IX T.Morgan„ t, . '''
" • ~..

Jacob iiiegtl. - A. RA3erger. - -

-. ~• . - ~ MM. C.• DA .Prenganh,
____-_-__,
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__----- JOHN, G.DAVDl:l7lnaPracidant—:,INItIfI.FLBUBNt __Secretary: , • , - , .ELEBBIIiWALD, n.a= Secretary: t delta WO

:a= r c. FMB ABSOCIATION QF PHILADHLIncorporated March 27. IBM Olhoe.
Ar '

" O. 34 th street }inure
Household Furniture and Idereer Lama I Fire (10 the COI diPhiladelyhL onlY.ll

Blatarnent Of theMoanof the AisoelatiOnJanuary Ist. M. published in eorarliortee with the prnrvidorut of,anAct of Miserably of April 6thA.18411.Bonds and Mortgages =property= the um,of iPhiladelehla onlY. ..
.. • . ....

Ground Bents.. .......... 18,814 SIReal Estate. k
......... 61,744 47'Furniture =X of

•

• 4.490 aa_
U. B. 4.20 Begiotaed Bonds. .....

.......... 46,000 00
Caah on Aland... 21.67311,

Total:, ........

William ILHamilton. Mumma SPellurwk.
Peter A. Heyner. Charles P. Bower., /
John Carron,. JOESSLighltterGeorge Yonne, Robert 1111
Joseph R. Lyndon. PeterArmbruter..Levi P. Coati. M. LHakinson.Peter W illamson.Wild. H. HAMILTON President

_ BAULTEL BPAIIHAWK. Vine President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secrete-W.

iiirtrinroxr.sAveir,,
JAM=A. EREEMAIS. 4U4ATIONEESs422WAL. street.FIRST FALL BALE OFREAL:ESTATE SEPTEMBER

This aae On:WEDWEBBAt at is O•kock4 nip% at theserniwns...6lll-includeche
10.000 shares Ghardltintual 011 Co.. ' • ,

iglu shares Philadelphia and, TidiOute Island 011 Co.100shares Sliver Farm retroleum till Co.100 shares All egheny and Walnut.Bend Oil Co.3,oix shares Mapol tarm Oil Co.
.oto shares Maguire Petroleum Co,
525 sha -esRed Mountain Coal and Improvement V4i.Wo. 1=N. BP.RoND 13T.—Three story brick store anddwelling, with back buddlrga lot 15 by 65 feet. Clearofineumbrance. Orphan, (burl Sate—.&tate of Charles

•Sheble,deed.
N0.1235 OaDWALABEE ElT.—Threeetory brick houseand 104 le byso feet.. Clearof incumbrance.. Orphrtne,Court Sate.—Harne Estate..FIPIII BT.Large lot of around, at the N. W.cornerof Erie avenue: 140 feet on Fifth at. and 10J on Erie ay.Orphana"Churt fiats—Rame.Estate.BUILDING LOTS.-3 lots. at the E. cornerof Thereto-eon and Birch eta.. 25th Ward 'each 20 by 15-Idef..." Or-phans" Court Bate—lota& tri.loh4 Cleogatt. deed.BIMTIJOON ST-3 build na lota, above William at.,2Fth Ward, each 01 by 131 feet deep Orphans' CourtHater-Name Estate. •. ...„
22D bT.—Adesirable building lot, south of Walnut st.,Bth Ward, 2536 by 08 fee. deep to ..Aspen at. Orphans'Court Sate--Mtate Huger minors,

, No. WOODLAND 'Ts.s.RACE.—Hodorn threeTtorYrough-cast dwo ling, with back buildings. Hasall themodern conveniences; lot te by 185leek Um?' 0f*learn-brance. baloabsolute.
82040ICIIMOND BT--Genteel tbrery. brick dwel..ling withaide yard. 1et1.20by 160 feettomEmerty at . witha two-story triune stable frontingthereon. giubiect to $66ground rent bet annum. • , •
11TH.ST.—A dedrable building lot, below Girard 11;Vea17 by 75 feet. • Ctear of*imminence. Bale'absolute.No., 4117 FRA.N.:4WGRD RoAi ..--Thresetory. brink,dwelling with pack building.lot20 by VAfeet to boarHt.OrphansLL'Csart_Salo—Estate of JamesBrown, dent. •
$ll4 PE'RANNIAL,-Gromid rent out of a lot of ground.:19 brlCllfeet.,en west side of Emailat, above'Parrish it.:Wasters Perempkry Sale.
$BOOPERfANneIIIL-Atrolind tent' utOfa Ycit of ground`86 by 95feet, on N. eitto of Grecatet., above 19thet.. Mas—-tersPeremptomi Sale.. ,-

• • , •
• $240 PER.ANNUM,-.Grounlrentout of a lot of ground10by 89 feet; at the it W.corner 17th and Mt. Vernon sta. ,At asfees Peremptory Sale. , •

IRREDEEMABLE GIiOUND RENT of $BO piir annum;out ofslot of ground onthe west side ufighopleet. aboveDiamond et.,16 byy 89Mfeet. Masters POremptory SMe,GROUND:AE.9IT OF $2B PER"ANNUM, out ofa lotonIlan= et.. above Oirarday.lB hy 100 feet, Master%
.IitIGWERMADLE GROUNDRENT of $4Bper annum,out ofAlot On W Nide Fifth st; below .Diainondst.; 12 bY100feet. ,Nesters ..Perenwtory Sala41/ofWu above CFroundBertleare' securedaiulpuncturstivbiatd.• •• ' , •
4TH AND CHERRY 13Tii.—A. valuable business Pro.p_erty, suitable for a manufactory, at thelq. E. corner of

• Fourth and Cherry streets. known_as "Zion's GermanLutheran Church,”. lot 125feet onFourth street, and 96 fton Cherry *treat. Clear 'of fneumbrance. Plan at thestore. Sabiby order e_tile court
ON'

CommasPleas."CATALOGUES READY ON' I3ATURDAY.

A valosbleproperty new mirthand Walnut.A.valnablo bnainecc prop'eYYttys No. 819 Arch street..8UR14111180.01..+A 'A:tandem=klinnitotc on Main at;lot 66 by.700root.

that we mayrightli'foll,Wthey do licit in-
trude upon the privacy,of iliisa Ingelow'a
domestic life

FAMILYAND KOMIC.
Ms Ingelow's father 'was a country

banker,--and- &Al ighly-F-,mdtivatel---man;—he
traced his descentfrom a certainDr. Nathan-
iel Ingelow, wbci once *rote" .a curious book
called "Bentevollo and-Mania:,".Her mother
is ofscotch descent; her maiden. name was
Kilgour and she was tireught up-itt a place
calledKilmundie, high up in Aberdeenshire,
a family seat for many, generitions. •

_ -.Tein was extremely timid and easily over-
awed by Lear, and would -creep into corners
to think over her thoughts to herself. The
family mansion had a loftyroom ,with :a.bow
window'used for a nursury. It oyerlooked
the river, and was the favorite resort of dean'
and her brother. Thee coming up, of the
tides, the ships, the gangs of townten and
their monotonous made adaily delight
for them.

Jean Was one of eleven children, and, of
course,-found morelibertyfor her.: individual
life than would otherwise have been.possible.She was not a precocious child, nor remarka-
ble except-for her ,memory. • She was care-
fully educated? and early -showed the religi-
ous tendencies of her mind.

segosAND °tunings. - ,
Jean Ingelevi's poetic faculty is a natural

gift, say her frienols. Her charities to the
poor eeera„so xtitwinedmith .her Saga that,
we must notomitthiabeautifatepisode. She
makes- her lalents--fitwice—bleased7---Iler
wrianlo3llWhit ' 101:1her;_..clitir4469.rafort the miserable, avery large propor-tion ofher iroiliKmehea are devoted
to this good work. c Oneof.:her. ided ways
ofdoing goodis sorfullor thoughtful, tender-ness that 'we 'give afewparticulais. We have
seen it Stagthat oneftith'of allwho dieAn.,
London arepau • What a mnititude of
sick poor the ospitale of. that' great_ city
must contain! - • Ingejear has, set up a'
table for the relief of some,ofthese poor in-
Vella,when' they arediSclurgi4 and yeknot
being strong enottgh rto work," `would other-
wise Suitenfrom hunger.' We must Elie one
extract from her own letter.on the subjett: '•••

"We live idiafit:liielire to 'dinner 'three
times a week, and hope-of continue the Van, -

it is such a comfort to see the good it does.
rfmd it one of thegreat pleasures ofwriting,
that it gives me more command of money for
such purposes than fall, to the lot of most
women. I call this a copyright dinner. *

*: * We generally have six children AB well .
as the grown-up people each time, and it is
quite pleasant to see how the good food im-
proves their health: We only have this din-
ner three tinier a week,'and let 'each' person
dine either six or nine times, as seems desira-
ble." •

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC rrEns

WAGYEE.
It r is" announced- in Figaro that Herr

Richard Wagner is at Munich, seriously in-
disposed: 'lt was said some 'weeks ago •that
his singers were also seriously indisposed af-
ter the first performance of his new opera,
"Die Meistersinger von Nurnberg;" so that
there seems to be some kind,of poetical retri-
btitive justicein the fact. In the projected
production of "Die :Meistersinger" at Dres-
den the veteran Lenore robustajlerr Tich-
atschek, is to take part.

8A1cD.M.A2+17 ,.1
At thopuildford (English) Assizes, a Sew

days ihice, the Oat* of Corbyrt against Band 4mann"was-heard. This' was an action by a-
- theatricalagent to recover the sum of £5l
from the defendant, the celebrated American
actor, u,commisusion-for ri-plocuns phim
engagementivith Smith; at fhb'
Lyceum Theatre last year. The case was
only partially investigated. It appeared that
the defimdant was.introducedittE E:
Bmith,last ytisr* by the :plaintiffoimi that,an
engagement was subsequently entered into by
which the defendant was to receive .£6O a
week for three ,Weekii.•:• , The y. Wei-Wane. sub-
sequently performed at different towns in the
country, and the arrangement between him
and the plaintiff was that the latter was to
receive d 'certain amount received by Mr.
Bandmann, after payment of his necessary
expenses. The only question in the cause
was what were to be considerell' "necessary
expenses" to an actor, and whether his rail-
way fares, the cost of his dresses nd the ex-
pense an attendant 'or dresser;" ,were is
eluded-in-that eategorY.--When-the- case-bait
been partially argued, upon the suggestion
of the judge, it was arranged that the jury
should return a verdict for the plaintiff
for £4l.

GOTTSCIII4I
The Orchestra translates an extraet`frorathe Nacional, of Buenos Lyres, in regard to

Gottschalk. It is in a very exaggerated style,
but does no more than justice to the pianist,
who in his peculiar style of imaginative and
sensuous playing has no superior. The article
is as follows:

"A rumor-was circulated since-early morn-
ing that Gottschalk was to arrive, and the
railway station was literally obstructed by a
crowd anxious to see this great artist.

"It was a lovely night,the perfumed breeze
of the, distant 'pampas' softly moving the
foliage,‘ and the moon was shining pale and
still on the white roofs of the villas partly
hidden amongst acacias, rose trees and 'ewe-

,daderas.'
"A little later, thepassers by, attracted, by

the mysterious accents of a heavenly har-
mony, wereassembled in front of a small
house, a.real tnid -de mousse,'. the ~miAlstrof scented linshes

"In this enchanted house hospitality - was
given to the celebrated:American—Gottschalkwas at thepiano. Through a partly-openedwindow we could see the great pianist. Pale
from inspiration, hiseyes fixed npon.the land-
ecaße9iifthe pampa, which ',unfolded itself lf in
all tad sPlendor of .South American night,
the poet-artist allowed the harmonies to „flow
in torrents, unfolding all the, treasures'of his'
soul, and, like the musio•of minsic;gave out
strains .ofmelody,from celestial spheres.

"Upon" iiPproaohing nearer, the picture
upon which we gazed web-Well worthy of the
landscape which surrounded it. Twentyyoung ladiee'Were gidtpediatounCthe great
pianist, who was then playing his last com-
pesition, raiellernier, amour.'_.,Their -eiteect,!!ant enthusiastic looks, riveted on the piano,seemed to piercethrough• the material -enve-,,
lope to get the "soul Which'it"-contained:
This scene had a singular character ofpoetical
grande.,,, •

-
-``fielarkendlhicktrees,' the flowers,', thelovely sky"' the torrents of light whichcame

out efthe drawingroom and ,rendered . still
darker the of•thepark. -nil this scenery:,
of nature-seized-the-imagination and prepared
it marvellously for intentionof the beautieswhich the great artist revealed to his spell-
bound audience. ',!yesrit'was Gottschalk, the
poet-magician, the genius who conquers' themasses by--his talent, and whose liberalitysoothesj:,s° many misfortunes by giving.wherever:he passes the best part of his'triuinpholb orphan asylums and other chari-table institutiortit.,,,The,lasnopiation of the
-Orphair Asylum-6f BiferitieNviteproposes to

_oilerhim a largeNdmedal-" • •,

31ARETZEK 113 iierwaio.The Chigagol'imesr. has the, folipwing-to,say in regald Mr.Sfaretzek's season In-thatcity: _'.,"dleonly fixed engagenientthat has beenmade at the cipumffore *lttiyaryttf,Maretzekyktilt seasiin iet- man'anittfalianOperas o)ltuiieitet.“.: oh 'SeenibilEt2Bthl,companies are -be-

WIRE Tlffilik&HCS /,111.CLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.,P oltsada Mrs./near/11.1w'Company-iricorporated

--Csindence B
harterMineltluirais..014 Wal. .dreek oPpontedepquare. •

Thie Company, favorably hnewnto. the commonityfot
overforty years,continue' to ifunirplinstllouor dam.
age by ark an;Publickor.PgigAtip_B Hai _gs, eitherkerma.:

. nently or fora limited ume. Also, on rniture, StooksThedsbusl DlerebandiseSedersliA.on liberal tenant.
r DaVitil.together with' WlargsSurpltu Fund,`is

vested in /most careful =mar.„Lwnich 'enabler them to'offer to the insured an undoubted security, in thesass atlots. I DIRECTORS. r : -Daniel Smith,Jr.. Jabli
Alexander;Hansom Thomu Smith.lestag Hazethatits ; Hepry Lewis,
Thomas HOW, J. Cilllinxham Fell, „t Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL Jr.. elides%
---,Wyman G. Cnowxxx..Secretary.

A NTEEIPPERPET URAOrrs. ,114)3DAL:EAD(111 OOMPANIIO4I/IPlir.T•."•',l~Ofeee. No. 811 WALNUT street, aboveThirig,
Will insure against Losslor DeXttage,by-Fire: on,Balla-

inDs'either garret:mayor for 15, time,.llonsehoUlFurniture and atterebandise(getwally„,-. •‘.l ,••• ••
Also, Marine Insuranep_ena ll Da ‘rtroesFreights. Inland In prance to al% Of tlieUnion

Wm. Ballet'. shger,,D.Luther. , Baum;
Lewis Audemied. • Wltt. Denzil - •
Johzelt. Blaktston. John Ketcham:Davis Pearson. JohnB.Hap

'44 -VicePresident.Ws.. M. MEMELBecretarn: Isato.tb.stl.
Firgh.,,,LrieflPaktqC°A 14.41%.119,1,XiUT" 9134r ag
--77-:'..:..-

IrIRB.Lin 13/J.RA.1.1en ZX.CU, II B iAra LT;DIREMRS. .

BilFrailidaVll'dtk4a 'i. I . trhihtrEatutioe. t-..,,,UtuudesRichirdsta aoliilltirrEvulai, •Ilenrybevoloo
, Edwar&D. oodiSdii,Bobcat treareAvr A.), tt t ..OusaralaistOr.; ,PUPl3loo,lWWalit.tl '',.i.l WI , ,,ate •'-, -q t •

Robed .8.& ,'.. e._,._,1 . , tt
• , 4.:M

nttt ..e.ticuillitidtwas aN;_Wmailia 4211.2D.Moretti%''''tieur • u P PP

(LOTH , fiTORBIQAXEB ,41; %LEM' U ^NORMSECOND street b "Ire slow on bead large andchoiceaerortment of yinwita Winter,OoOdee particularly ad-aged to the Merchant Tailor Trade,comyrialng in part,
French, Belgian and American Clotheof every deecrly•

OVRECOATINGEL -

BlackFrench Cantor Beavens.
Colored French Castor Beaver*.London-BinePilpt_Cloths_ •
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blnee, Black and Dalai& Moscow&PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Casalmeres.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Ca:Wmens new styles.
• Steal Mixed Doolthia •

Ca,ulmorta for suite, new styles.
2.4 and 34 Doeskins, beet makes .'

.Velvet Cords,..Beaverteent, Clothe.Cain-as, with everyvariety of etherhiirtge,adapted
to Melee. and, Boys' wear, to which we invite the Wen.Con of Merchant Tailors and other% at 'wholesale a nd
retail.~r, • JAMES, de LEE. •No. 11 North Second street,

6fra of the Golden Lamb:I:EMMM
I Ikl-1.14 :1

]r, o. S .0

MUTUAL UFA „INSURANCE
COMPANY.

L-N-Elicr YORK• • -
PLOT IREEILIN InefiWent. ,• . • .LoIinti,'ANDREWS; . 114 prelvtal
MarcFREERlVleeretiml. (‘ .

Gash' Assets E31,200,000.
. •Juriz, 18&b; .

•

PEBILITMI4PAYABLEIN CASH:1.1048ES PAIDL-IN GASH. '

Mite* iuid,Gives lions., •
BYthe orovielone. Od"ite(charter •tia'i'7entiri.belong" 43:0,3v1jC9hoidens; and VIM to m.id.dividende. or reserved for their mater,iseemjeldendalinfraMte,=tth:-coistribntioarplvt,*and" =asITYliaaaarigradlagmtZle Yetigifeldtghsajil3of a Pallng %

6102,000, an amount never beforeequutled during the Pi ntthree years of any comlany.

PERMITS. TO.' TRAVEL, GRANTED WITR-
OUT EXTRA•CIIARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEJIALERIEKB TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES,. NOEXTRA 'PREMIUM-BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies. life._ ten-year_ lifeendowment, terme or ceildren's endowment. takm. andall informationcheerfully affordedat the
BRANCH OFFICE OF TEE CONPEIT,

NO. 408 WALNUr STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

, M. M BARkEk-Maitager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention rdvontoFIREAND MARINE RIB
Which, In all instances, will Be placed I°3lllst-class Cora.panics of this city. as well as those of known standing in14ew York. New Emugland and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL Et KR, AND INt3ORANCE ON LIVE

STOCK..
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbossism entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re.ceases fuli share_ of publicpatronage. .

M. M BARKER.
No. 408Walnut Street.mtkL3-f w tf§

tiE RPM ',NOB LNEWBAN(II7 COMPANY.OFPHILT/iDELPHIA.Incorporated in 180. Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0.306 Walnut Arad.

CAPITAL 13100,000.
insures agahurt lots or damage bY MtzialixinStores sad other Buildino, limited or and onernitare. Goods. Wares :and Merchandise in wn or
LO 9EB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.

Ind&. . 4421.177 71
Investedin the following Securities.

rust Mortgages on Cit9Property.wellsecured..slo6.loo 00United StatesOovernmentra...- —a ..... 117.00e,007:Philadelphia City,6 per cent ..76.000.00'sPennsylvania $8.000,000 6 per cent. Loan ...... MAKI 00Pennulvanis,.W,ihroait BondsOirst and !nee*Mortgages. .. . . —AIO 01Jarndenand XilVOlßairoaaViiiiii*Diii PerCent.Loan. . 11.000 00Philadelphia laReading Railroad ColDDany'a6 per Cent.Loan.. . .
.

. 1.00001auntie donand Broad 7 BIOA:gage 80nd5..... .. .

..... 4.560 00
JountyFire Insuranc e Los° 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock: 4,030 00
CommercialBank ofPenniiivaida Stock.-- 10.000Union Mutual Insurance CompasStay 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Phlladia

Stock.
Cash inBinii'ainif . 7.837 71
Wirth at 5481,177.71'

Worth Bib dateat miirket grirt " 134401;30

iClem. Tinzley. Thomas EL Meore. ,Wm:Kamer .. ' SamuelCaltaer... - -BaimieffiLcatarn.• James T. Youug.Id. L. Caron. ..__,..
. . • Dace diaker:Wm:Stevenson, '•

''

'• , .obrieti J. liaffmaiii .-,

Beni; W.=Wm~..r; - " -

,
, Biunuel B. Thomas: '• •.,

Bcw Biter
• 1.F.a4.nrfcita* riealllent.Tnoitmie. 11.1.1 .

PLUIADZIMIZA.December APP. ~'. '..: , lal-tuth ei tr~•

TINITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFI'HUADELPHId.
This Companytakes rinks at the lowedrates acerbate!with Weer. and confines Ito trainee exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN
FIA.
TEEM crrar OF PECILADEIp

OFFICE—No. 723Arch Street. Fourth National BantBuilding.. s _ . .DirtEcroßt i:
Thomas J.Martin. Charles R. Smith.JohnHirst; Alberti=Kin&Win. A._,Relin. • ' HenriBunun.Janes Monsan. James Wood,
William Glenn. JohnShallcross.
James Jenner,iJ. Henri Asklu.Alexander T.Dcksol, Hugh Mulligan.

Albert O. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.
_

' • CO B. ANDRESS, Freedent.Wu. A. Harms. Treas. Wl4 H. FAGKIS. Secy.

X,ECE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—or., Bee. No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.
" TheFire Insuranee Company ofthe County of .Phila.
detain," Incorporatedby the I 4labne of Fennel,*
nia in IM, for indemnityagainst, cai or damage b 7 CMexcledvelY. CHARTER PERPETUAL.,

TM.oldand reliable institation.witilrOnbbS Mae,land
contingent fund ear efoll! hmsted. continues imam
buildings... furnitureonerehandiseete either permanently
or for a UmicPafttime. againstloss or damage by great the
lowest rates emmistent with the absolute safety of its ensCanon.

Losses Rented subittidwfthall
ItS:

yeasible &match.DWECTOChas. J. Butter. Andrew lE Miller;
HenryBudd. James N. Stone,,
John Horn. . EdwinL. Realoir ,t.
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Niamey. Jr.

. Mark Devine.George Media. aumai4,7iJ. BUTTER. President.HENRY BUDD. Vice-President.irgiusson F.Etencorunr.Bacretaric and Treasurer.

.

BUM/NG. trOBBOROW & C0.,, AIICTIONrEEIOI._,Nos.= and 214 MAIDIET street, comer Hanka.
Successors to John B. Myers& Co._

,LARGE POSITIVE DBALOF FRENCH; SAXONY.BRITISIT AND ITALIAN DRY. GOODS, /to.• ON MONDtY -MOANING.August 81. at 10 &clock, on four montlus ,credit. , •Full lines Paris Veil Bareges and Bombazines.Full lines Pariss-4 and 8-4 MouaseLine.Delahles..
Full lines Paris Cocaine/ and Popellne Armures.Fulllines Biarritz Empress Cloth and Evingline Cloth.Of the celebrated manufacture ofL. MATT.I"&RD &

Pieces Blick
burg! end ColoredM ohairs, Alpacas and Co-

do. Paris Plain and Printed Merinoes.
• do. Faricy Ginghams;•Silk and Wool Plaids. Per.slaw.

SILKS, SHAWL'S. exc. •
Pieces Lyons Black and Coloredwe.ss Silks. -

Full lines Woolen, Brocho and Stella Sears*, Mends,
• 4c.. &c.

—ALSO
Full lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shiite andDrawers..
Full lines Paris Dress and Cloak Trimmingsrßraidsoke...Full lines Ribbons, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ties, Notionsoke.Full lines White Goods; HousefurnishingLinen Goods.&0., &c. ' •

50 PIECES PARlit POPELINES.In the newest and most desirable shades.SILK JACKET,/ AND MANTLES.
- invoice of- richly trimmed Paris Silk Mantles,Jackets,Basques. &c. ,

200 DOZEN ENGLISH 'RALF HOSE.
- Superfine and extra fi ne.quallties. blue and orangetops. '

6 CASESPOPELINE•REPS. '
' Superior all wool goods, in choice fall shades.

600 PIECES SA.XONY 3LAIDS.
WO pieces Saxony all wool and Cachemere Plaids.

-ALS• •
A lino ofLyon/ fine Black SiVelvets.

' • LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. OF 2000 CASESBOOTS; SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, &c..ON TLESDAIt MORNING,
Sept. 1, at 10o'clock, onfear menthe credit, including—Cases Men's., big, .and.SOW-4e' Kip., Bun Leatnerand Grain Cava , Napoleon, Drew and Congress Bootaand Halmorala; p,.l3nff 'and Polished Grain Brogan!'

" Women% mimes' and children's Calf. Rid, Enamelled andBatt Leather Goat and • Moroccer Balmorals • Oorkgrem
Genera ; Lace Boots : Ankle Ties:Slippers Metallic Over_ shoes andSandela;Traveling-Begat- Shoe-Laceta;

LARGE POSH'! vi SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN'AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS..ON THURSDAY MORNING,Sept. at 10 o'clock, on four menthe credit.
LARGE POSIT/VL SALE OF CARPETINGS, 210PIEUB.O 0/L CLOTHS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORNING..Sept. 4, at 11 eclock..on four'months' credit, about 1100piccea of Ingrain.Venetian. Lid, Hemp,Cottage and RaeCarlmtinga GilClothe, Rugs, &a. '

THOMAS dr SONS. AUCTIONEERS.'Noe: 129and L9l SouthFourth street.sALks,or 'swum 13 AND REAL ESTATE.SW'Public eaten at thePhiladelphia Enduing° EVERY'TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.Pr- Handbills .of eachproperty leaped sonar/adv. inadditionto which we publish. on the Saturday previous
to each tale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet form,tidying_ full descriptions of all tha property to be sold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale,

tzar Our sales are also adiertised In the) followingnewspapartiLlvezzu...a.unutoan, PRZOStLEDGEIL LEGALINTELLIGENCES, INQUIET% AGE, EVENING BULLETIN,EVENING TILLEGUArn. GE.IIMAN DEMOORAT, &O.Br Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
adfie atReeidences receive °nodal attention.

Peremptory Sale.
STEAMBOAT WM. CHAMPION.
UN TUE.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.At 19 o'clock nocn. will • be !OMat 'publicsale, withoutreserve, at thyPhiladelphiallxchaxiga, the steam ferry

beat known as the WILLIAM CHAMPION, belonging
to the Kale:nes Point and Philadelphia Ferry Company,The boat la 83 810 feet ong, 22 8.10 feet in breadth, 61.10feet deep ; ineasurea 15294 100 tens; low pre.sure engine.
23 inches diameter. 7 feet stroke, with low pressure
boiler,l4 feet long, 634feet diameter.
I Ihe sale izeperemptory. as the boat is too small for-the present wants of the Company.
May be examined on application at the office of theCompany, at Milan's Point, at Camden. N. J.

MARTIN BROTHERS; AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor.M. Thomas& Bona).

N0.629 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Aldnor.
NOTICE.

Our Regular Weekly Sales of Household Furniture &c,
at the Auction Rooms, will be held on WEDNESDAY
inatead of gonday, se heretofore.

SaleNo 5020 Wallace utreeLHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITIVE, ROSEWOODPIANO. MANTEL MIRROR, FIM.PROOF SAFE.HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS &c., ,
ON TUESDAY-MORNING;

Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock at No. 2020 Wallace street by
_pre, the mateFurniture, conirmsng—Rosewoodfind ol3rocatelle Parlor Suit, auperior Walnut Chamber'Furniture, Oak Dining Room Furniture, Rosewood PianoForte. French Plate Mantel Mirror, Fireproof Cheat, by

Evans & Watson ; Handsome Velvet and Brunelle Car.
De ts, Refrigerator, CookiegUtensile,ofMay be seen early on the morning of sala.

•

Peremptory Sale No. 9212 and 2214 Filbert street.SIX VALUABLE ,STEAm. ENGINES AND BOILERS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. •

Sept: 5. at 10o'colock, by catalogue, at No. 2212 and 9219Filbert street. without reserve. six valuable Steam En-
gines, of the following power—la. 16 12,9, 6 and 4 horse;
large Portable Boilers:. three Stationary Boilere. twoPortable Boilers. Smoke Stacks.Framoe, &c.

Maybe aeon at key time.
_ .

pIICENI.E., ..,ILNEVEANCH••,..COMPANY_ ____-•,%Op, PHILADELPHIA.ENCORPORATEOII:'/M—CHARTER PgRPATILttIi.
No, EA WALNUT itreet, oppoidte the =change.
whir Company'Lnkiresfrom-losses or danlagehr' .

-on liberal- teraul;.`on imildings, merchandise, itunitUre.&c., for limited pedods,.smd permanently on buildings trg
depuit or premium:'; • . -

The ComPlini.kas been in active operation for more
than sixty- during. Which all losses have Wag
promptly , 114dait . , • ,_ , ,

John Wedge.' ....... . DavidLeg*.
: M. B. 'WM:. .. • Beniamin Bwilg•

John T. Le UILwe.Powers. ...

WilllamAl- ..Cirant: ,• • •A. 11. idorieneRobert Learning..-:_vv-EdmondCas on.D. Clark Wharton3r' 'SamuelWilcox.Lawrence Letvisil, I wt m,Lo caceaum nisO.Na%.161,1t
. ,

PHI.ONFIBE INSURANCE OF
d ladelptd&—ollise. No. ii ,North ',Fititu atreet.-rieng
Marketstreet. ,Incorporated)), tkeLegisbitureOflienindivania. iiii..
ter PerpetnaL ,Barabal and Amaetn,Lsl66.ooll, Ma ecurance T2S,Loss orDamage by nueon PablioTate ,B Furniture, Stocks. Goods ,andlilse.'on fan terms. • ~, ,

_ iliae.
~ • • ' INNECTORB. •-•- ' -- - •'wlsraine.lMcDan ielrson,. '

' , Edward P. Moyer.
Pete . Fred** dn

John F. Belateriing. Adam J. GlamLa er,. =

Henry Troemner. lienrr___Delany.
Jacob Schandeiti, , ~ ~ John Eauitt, ,Frederick Doll. '', ' ' •CliziatbuiD. moms '
B aninelMilyry.; ~., _ ...Georze in. Fort.D Gardner:l ' ' ' f--,,,•

A , .MoD'AßaiPr:eidezit- '..nntesr, PETEHBO J., P,rtisidgs,.....maw/11-174x.a 4.2relFir aud Frelalmf*!: 'i - •

win0......9tvg.. ....., ....., , ...,.
Ko. 810 _ isttelk,abovolThire;Xttijlidertibin.L,.saving* Ab Eno* onnitroE17'6400A 11)4.vit:tle ft4o-11. Bonne to

fare on dau c ;;.t iininizw.kbewor. ft...w.E.777.Cr
Thomas B. mods.Edmond ti.toiitiii.—

.
- , . , ~, I j, , t, p./Ny~,,,hiEdm : I. ~.:I'. '..1 ....•4 10114T.
, Walblii* • . Pal& krs"-- 5. ,' : 5• .._, ... _ _ _ . •.-

THE; PRINCIPAL : MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--8. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.
Money advanced 'on' Merchandise generally—Witchis,,Jew lamonds, Gold and; Silver Piste, And on.all'articles ofvalue, for, any length of time agreed on.l.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase,Doublei Bottom and Open Face.

English, American and 8 wise Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open,Face LePine Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and others Watchss ;Fine Rilyes Hunt-ing Case and OPen 'Face English,: American and swissPatentLevenand, 'Amine Watches; Double Osso_,,Engliah.Quartiet and. other Watches .Lad .Ladies, Fancy Watches.,Diamond Breastpins ;.Fitiger.•Rings; tads:&c.; Pis°. Gold Chains -Medallions; Bracelets ; ScarfPinAl Breastpins; Finger Rings:rind] Cases and JewelrY.generally,.
FOR BALE:L./Clarke. and valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jeweler; cost 4660Also, several Lote in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

P, B. BiGOLBE6,4Ie " • '

/10.506:manstET street ,.seLp OF 1400 CASES BOOTS,. SHOES, BROGANS.BALMORALB. &c. •
' - - .1510NDAY, MORNING.

August. 31; commencing at' 10 o'clock, we will Bell by
catalogue, for cash. a large and desirable assortment of
Boots. Shoes Brogans' Belmorele,

and Children's City made
roods...

BALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS, SEIDES, BROGANS.
• BALMORADs-• ON THURSDAY M'ORNING.
Sept' 10 o'clockt, 'we will sell by, catalogue

, for
east', 1500 ,caseablen ', Boys' , and Yougie Boots, shoe",
Brogan', Balniorala
'Alga; a lino:Land desirable aseortcoen.t. of • Women'''.

Mises' and 'Children's Wear
~..

•

,DAVIS & HARVEY,-AUCTIONEERS.
Late with Bit:Thomas & Bons.

StoreNo. di WALNUTlttreet:
E naiot,

.'

Rearrßn4lonLibrary _street. .

ffeliati
:EUPERIORFURNITURE.. -.BOOK.GABES OFFICE :puiturruIIE4,OARMIVIBECIB

ON .TUEBDAT-MOR~UNOAt 10-o'clock: nt the'atttidan, Store:No:4u teautitsta• superior FeripLiOre,ildelitcitses,Walnrit °Mee
Tables;LArgyiNi

'artettair:y.".41. 1:, 011 1016thstFeather Beds,' Hotx4e•
.tiofestate. Adm.= fur,dealers, ft ; :

FOR RENT
l'remises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOE STORE OR OFFICE.
Also, Offices sadlarva Booms, au bla fora CommaridatCollege. Apply at

' ' •BANK pr. THE REPUBLIC.,
Jew

-HANIMME-CO 1 I°AUE
Nicely Furnished,

To Rent for- the. Summez, Season.
APPLY OR ADORER;

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON HOUSE/

Washington St., Cape Island, N.,

rGERMANTOWN FURNISHED 110U8E—ATEN
"

roomed nicely famished house, lA, a most desirable
part of Germantown... To;rent for any length,ortime. SBS per monthlelleap). Apply to -

C. K.EYBER MING, Conveytin*..C:.:”e.xt theDepot. Gormantow.u.
RENT OR SALE—DESIRASLE RESIDEN

550North Fifth at. ,Apply 900 Clintonstreet, between;
" Spruce nod Pine. . .

kOR RENT.—AN OLD ~ANE WELL ESTAB-
llehed Contectionery,'No. 704 South .Secorid etreet..o

and Ftsturen for-sale; Owner .moving t0...the country. 'Apply onthepremine or to M. THOMASdi SONS. 1139 and 141 South Fourth, street. au27 St..
TO RENT—STABLE NO. 313 SOUTH JUMPED.

street-Stabling for 4 horses and 3 °Swinges. :alecn, '
Dwelling No. 1338 Oxford street. Iransediato_poeseis• ,!eion: Apply to CuYPOCK JORDAN. 433 Wainntstreet. '

rarTO.B,P,IVP—No.-10 HAMILTON TERRACE WEST :
Philadelphia. , Largo yard, tine aliarle. ad. -immeai-"

ate powodor!. Apply next.door above.. an5410

inFOR RENT—THE:S MIRE AND D ON
North Broad street, 11E.corner of Poplar street. Haslong been establiahed in the grocery and provision"

businpss. J.M. GUM MEY& BONd, 508 Walnut street.
,W4LINFEIN

A PRQTESTANT TEACHER WANTED AT THE
.A4: Southeast cornerof Twelfth sad 'Fitzwater streets;
for the,Children'ellome. Apply oTWEDNESDAY, Sep.
tem* 2d.between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock. wall Sri

fa' WANTED PDRODASE--A GENT •DI
• dwelling, betweenRindz. and Chestnut ehnete, WArstf).of Bread streetr FrAel. $l2 dee to $15,000."

31. 2•LEA.N EiCIMI •
rick..9M tioUth Fourth street.

Et WANTED TO PER tif SE.-A'ISIDDERATE-I ; dudmodern honeei situnt id.weet of Broad. street
and between Pine and Nyaleutr e‘treete. Address Box.1602 philada..Postoffice. •

WANTBD--BY, 4.1. N ENETtGETIC Y91:1N0,-.MAN' ; .1
with goad business qualifications and addenag—ft,

situation in which be, could 'snake; hinusalt gonersiDp...:
useful.. fialarynot so nnich.of tobjeot as a,pormanert4
attuationl' has 'served ire the late war, with considerable" .
credit to himselft,can furnish undoubted-refoinucat,.dress "ENERGY,...Burazmns Office:. . anin tto - '

VVANTED.—ACITVEANDINTELLIGENT GENTLE:,
men to engagese Solicitorsfor the HOME LIEF

SURANCE LOMPANY;in thigCity and a dialnins natur, ' 4 • •
ties. .ApplAr at the office of the company. .1B. E.ESLEE, GeneralAgent,'

solo.mwfBm4 CornerFoerthianttlibrarySbs...Phili‘;

cormemVulmlnuis
• ,

• lIE PARTNERSHIP. HERETOFORE'EXISTINIf•Tbetween CHARLES'CABOT; JOHN CAHOEtanft r...-
EDWARD J. ETTING. trading lit the city-of "" •

phie "CABOT d ETTEsta,lan4 in, the eity',4Ntrepj ,tYokk fu! "CABOT Fa C0... is this dap aisSO4.lld.JOHN F. -

• EDWARD,Allgaet 22 d• /80HY • • •

MBE IRON COMMISSION AND-BROKERAGE 111181.-J. noes will bo carriedon by the subqcriber. ,• - '• EDWARD 14 1, t
„ .••-; ,• ICC-Walnut stmt. f15 11ILADELPLIIA AUXUSt 1868: ntrailtm4

OuLu!AEON -404

lheadCalnllthi=tlan‘Ziitto')re"curFL ,
W*reala wiai

AtlCFkiolt Oft*
BARICITT "fk iIIVOTIONBIntd. ' •

, GASHALT
niter .HOURE4i4et.MARIETstreet, °er ofBANECast soranted on catistsnmenbiwithout extra* charmkijtEMSTORI.:B.t./.11,'

_ lUEROAY MORNING. -
-Sept I. sonto OenNcing at 10 o'clock, on second floor. cowpthring IMOMb, Viz-

, 200 lots call and Winter Clothisg.Gee dozen Shirts, Drawers, Fancy and Whits Sh/rOn,Overalls, Am
15Dlots Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Drees Goods, dke.'1000 dozen Ladies"; Gents'. Misses' and Children's Bin-dery
100lots Suspendent, Notions. Linen flooda,,Table Co
Also. 1000dozen Suck Gauntlets. Glovcs. theAbode cases Blen's and Boys' Hoots, Felt Hats, UM-brel/60,Ac.Also, large assortment of Miecellaneous Sterchttediee;emtablefor city and country merchants. , -

IHOMAB PINCH & ' SON, AUCTIONEER/I ANDCoble, IBSION MERuHANTa, • • -No. 11.10•G1IESTRUT street: • ,Rear Entnu2co No.1101 Sansom streetHOUSEHOLD FUItNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP-*TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNNENT.Salon ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable terms. ; . •

X B.BCOTTas.B , .
No. 10208CF1F41%1P}Fit6.root. PElthilanlnbla.*‘

. ,

ManufaoturerS, Commission IVlerohanfit„
Grain Deafer*:

.

FOR SALE OR TORE
,LARGEAND COMMODIOID'S

Tiy•ci:=StciTy Brickßuilding
OnWashingtonlvenne,mestof TwentiethSky, ,
IE6 feetfront and 180feet deep to Alter street. Can bedivided. Baltinioroliailroadplumes the property,rossession etones.
LUKstERs.ENS TGO ,

, 1035IFlestopOpteffi;itiiboye LaicalreteanB star 4w*

WILLIAM OREBSE. MALMUNE AGENS,
„

,WASHINGTOKBOUSE..-WASHINCVOit 4
• CAPE /BLAND. N. J.,Heal Eatatebongbt and sold. Persona desdrotts ofrent-ing cottages dnring,the gemork Will ; addreala or ,apply**,above.

Beepeetfulfy refer: Charlee A.- Enblcatn- Eag.; -HenryBtuam,Esq., Francis MCliVili32.Esq., and Augnatna. Me. %,Zino; Esq. ' ' • • . 7y75
AGUE AND VALUABI.I4 LOT OP ROUND FORd3ala-102 feet on Seventh and 188 teet on. Franklinstreet; above Thompson: '' NATHAN W. ELLIS..sug7.6P, 1861 N. Seventh etreet.‘

1 FOR

.
BALE. A HANDSOME THREE STORY:.brick residence.- with three itoWldoublel,babkl,7,-:bnildinp.dee feet 'wide side yard, and tot 170feet •

.detoirlitreet situate on Poplar, aboveFifteenth'street.was, erected in the most substantial manner. with extns,'Nconvenienecs. 'J. M. .GUMMEY A; BONS,' 508 Walnutstreet.), , „ `.. , - , i - , ma!
dir,4__FO BALE DWELLINGS No. 925 Pine street;NO.IIB North 'Nineteenth Atreet;

No •421SOutb Tairttenth etteet;No. MID Lombard street;No. len nt4 and '5B South Eighteenth street;No. 705 South Second street—etore. Apply to COPPIJCIC.dr. JORDAN.483 Walnut iktreet ;

GERISSANTOWN—FOR SALE. A. HANDSOMEdouble residence, built in the best manner. with" everycity convecfence and in excellent repair, situ—-ate onfrulpehocken street west of Green; has stony eta.ble, carriage-kouse, tenanthoned.—eneen houee. hot.bombs, Ice-bonne:dm, and nearly two acres of land at,tached. J. M. GGUMMY do BONS, 508 alnut street.
.. • , .FOR SALE.-80 ACRESOP !Ail)), SITUATE ON'Second street, above Erie aVenne. In theoTwenty-

' second Word. .Good Stone 'lmprovements. 'A veryvaluable tract for Investment: sold to clearan estate. J.M. GUMMEY & BONO, 508 Walnutstreet.
'FOR BALE—A VERY-DESIRABLE DOUBLE1101113/3, recently .put in perfect order. Walnut atreet.Walt Pbbadelphia. Lot 60 feet front. $7.000 canremain on mortgage. Addreee B. thleptllce. :anl4,6t•

r• FOR SALE, :WITH, POSSESSION...A, .VEHy
superior four-story aide yard—No„:1486 South Penn sonere. no Fifteenth, APPI73O',

•

he. 14 WM elnaHt stHreOtF4sANrkaw3e,ut,w,tf6
WALNUT, STREET—FOR BAIA OR. RENT,

handsome residence. _26 feet front. withStable and ' Carriage Home,and 'LabIE6 feet deep; pith aide•light - on a 20 feetwide st .eet situate No. 912 Wainttt'street • Has eveconvenience and 41 in goodserderr, J.,111; Guedistpy.SONS; 608 Walnut street , - •

inWEST • PEEICJIELPHIA.zPR:- ligitaTllE
Handeozne Stone Reeldences, Malt in the heatmen.,nor with everyconvenienceand large jotof geotpul,situate No.£d7 SouthFort,reecondetreot. Oneof thebeatlogetione in West Philadelphia., J. M.0131111,411BONO. 608Walnut street: • _

FOR SALE,THE HANDSOME .THREESTORr.I';
. brick Residence, withattics, three•stary double backbui'dings, every convt3nience, land 5foot aide yarti.N0.102 North Nineteenth stmet. J. M. QUMM.EIC& SONS.:

TO RENT.


